Dechlorinated Analogues of Dechlorane Plus.
Degradation products of the chlorinated additive flame retardant Dechlorane Plus (DP) have been discovered globally. However, the identity of many of these species remains unknown due to a lack of available analytical standards, hindering the ability to quantitatively measure the amounts of these compounds in the environment. In the present study, synthetic routes to possible dechlorinated DP derivatives were investigated in an effort to identify the environmentally significant degradation products. The methano-bridge chlorines of anti- and syn-DP were selectively replaced by hydrogen atoms to give six new hydrodechlorinated DP analogues. The identity and absolute configuration of all of these compounds were confirmed by GC-MS, NMR spectroscopy, and X-ray diffraction studies. These compounds were observed in sediment samples from streams and rivers in relatively rural areas of Ontario and are thus environmentally relevant.